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WE ARE MAKING IT

HOT for Hard Ties.

You can't feel POOR when you

see our Goods and Prices,

What, though your Dolllars

are Fever
Wa will make them go so much

Farther.

The Completeness of our Stock

Guarantees Satisfaction.

Come and sco this choice selection,
and learn WHY sensible economical
people profer to spend their money
With US. YoU'l.I. TRADE WITH US SIM-I'L-

J1KCAUSK YOU CAN'T DUPLICATE THE

GOODS AT PRICKS SO LOW.

Our Uoss buyer has jast returned
from a bargain buying expedition and
we can assure you we have some of
the well greatest Bargains wo have
ever offered.

Our btock of Dress Goods Larger,
Better, Prettier and goods
from 5c to J1.85 a yard. The line of
SILKS is great Values and Quality-Bl- ack

Brocades, Persians, Surahs, and
Novelties, strictly new styles.

Colored Fabrics hardly know where
to begin; just as bad to know whore to
stop. Such a grand collection of hand-
some gownings, and every item of them
pleading for a place in print. Come
and see thom. Trimmings, Linings,
etc., in large variety to match.

Time to Buy Blankets. We jump the
Jobber here, save you his profit straight
from the mills; lower prices than over.

Early as it is we're soiling Cloaks.
Bought some very nobby things early;
they are ready for you now; you'll be
pleasantly surprised at the prices.

FOR MEN'S WEAR.
Just on the turn of the season, and

we are all ready for your Suits, Pants,
Overcoats, Hats, Caps and Underwear.
Did it ever occur to ynu that our prices
are much lower on all this class of
goods? Call and examine them.

Look for the Boys too, we can fit
tlipm out with a great variety of

suits, pants, caps, hats, etc. at
a great saving in prices.

Some people wonder at the busy
bustling look of things in our store.
No mystery about it It's simply buy-
ing what people want, and selling it
for less than they expected to pay.
That is what has built up this business
up to its present large proportions.
The best of its kind is none too good
for our patrons.

5 ease New Dark Prints arriving. No
adyance on them.

4 cases New Ginghams opening at the
old prices.

10 bales Muslins this week can't bo
matched at the prices.

Underwear and Hosiery in case lots
from the mills. No house will make
such prices as we are making them.

Something new in Carpets and Up-
holstering Departments. New Goods
arriving, New Values, Greater Bar-
gains. Chenille Portieres and Table
Covers, great reduction from former
seasons. Soma special prices on Laco
Curtainb to close; see them now.

Beautiful shapes and decorations in
Queensware, very new, and our prices
are still lower as our large buyers giyo
the advantage of the lowest prices
made.

Glassware, very cheap this season,
bought from two factories closing out;
must be sold quick.

Condenszd Cocounut Sc a can, worth
20c.

Dry Salt Meat 5c a pound.

Pure Leaf Lard Be a pound on sale
Wednesday, this week.

Coffee and Teas at away down prices;
quality guaranteed.

Candy 5c a pound.

Hundreds of new articles in the One
Cent Department this week. It's a
winner, sure; send the children.

Bargain upon bargain pile upon one
another faster than we can namo them.

Look at our windows for dally snaps.
Catch thom as they fly; tpogood to last.

Bargains everywhere and Bargains
every day at

Hutchison's

fe Bargain Stor,e,

169 Front St Marietta. 0

CONDENSED NEWS

Gathered from Atl Parts of tho World by
Telegraph

Thomas It. Gibson, United Stales
consul at Bcyrout, died (it that place on
September 20 from smallpox.

Right Hon. George Dcnmau, P. C,
formerly judge of the queen's bench
division of the high court of justice,
died "Monday.

A telegram' was received at the war
department Monday announcing ttio
death'dt San Diego, Cal.,of Capt. Thos.
Drltton, retired.

Rev. James. I). Morrison, pastor of
tho Unitarian church at Laconia, N.
U., committed suicide by Inhaling gus
at tho Revere house.

Tho 'Eureka ammonia works, Chi-

cago, made an assignment In the coun-
ty court to the Equitable Trust Co.
Its assets were placod at 200,000 and
its" liabilities at $55,000.

The treasury gold reserve Monday at
the closo of business stood at 5110,177,-383- .'

The gold withdrawals for tho
day at New York wore 850,000. Thero
was exchanged Monday at New York
Si,092,000 in gold for currency.

N. A. Craig, city marshal, of Tablo
Rock, Neb., was killed Tuesday morn-
ing by tramps, whom ho sought to ar-
rest as suspected post office burglars.
The deputy marshal tripped over his
body and both trampB escaped.

Tho Dublin Daily Express says that
the police have discovered largo quan-
tities of dynamite and a pile of deton-
ators at Marlin Park, near Galway.
The explosives wore found In a disused,
house situated on the beashorc.

The seventy-secon- d annual meeting
of the sovereign grand lodge of tho
world of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows opened in Dallas, Tex., Mon-
day. Nearly 8,000 visitors were thero
representing all parts of the civilized
globe.

The schooner Badger was driven
ashore Monday night near Monaghan's
dock, Alpen, Mich., by a northeast
gale. The crew were taken off

Island life savers. The boat is
owned in Toledo and will probably bo
a total loss.

Geo. W. Troutman pleaded guilty in
court at St. Louis, Monday, of murder
in tho becond degree, and Judge Ed-
mund sentenced him to life Imprison-
ment. Troutman 6hot and killed his
sweetheart, Blancho Simpson, one year
ugo, and is now a mental wreck.

Notices were posted in all tho banks
of Rochester, N. Y., Monday morning
to the effect that no Canadian bilver
money would be received on deposit.
This action is the result' of agitation
which has been going on in local bank-
ing circles on this subject for a num-
ber of days.

Judge Charles W. Raymond left Wat
scka, 111., Monday for Mexico to in-

vestigate its financial system and con-
dition in the interest of the National
League of Republican Clubs. He will
visit the principal cities and make a
thorough study of economic conditions
and their relation to the monetary sys-
tem.

Marine hospital reports show no
abatement of yellow fever in Cuba,
nor is the disease less virulent than it
has been all summer. The United
States sanitary inspector at Santiago
do Cuba, however, reports smallpox
steadily decreasing and expresses the
belief that in about one month tho epi-
demic will be practically over.

The ninth annual convention of tho
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America convened Monday
in Memorial hall, Cleveland, O., with
100 delegates present. President Chas.
E. Owens was presented with a gavel
made from the wood of a flag pole used
by the striking miners during the Crip-
ple creek labor troubles some timo ago,

Tho Weather.
Washington, Sept 32. For Ohio and

West Virginia Fair Wednesday: cooler Wed-
nesday morning with frosts; fresh to brisk
northerlr winds.

For Kentucky Fair; cooler Wednesday
morning with llzht frosts; northerly winds

Tor Indiana Wednesday fair; warmer in
north portions; brisk northerly winds.

THE MARKETS.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 22.

rtocn Sprint: fancy, J120&3.40; spring
family, 8Z40&2.GD: apring patent, S3.00S1E0;
winter patent, $3.45175, fancy, $1903150;
famlly,-S.253;.e- extra, fiC032 25: low grade,
!L501.S5; rye, northwestern, SilOS2.50:. do
city, S2 60

WnEAT No. 2 red. Kc: No. 3 red, track, 62c
Corn Values were firm, but tho market Is

Inactive.
Oats Sales; No. 2 mixed, track, 18c: 3 cara

do, 17'e.
Barley Cash, No. 3 (new), C3J30a
IlVECavli, 33Mc; September. 31 Mc; Decern,

bcr, 34c
Cattle Fair to good shippers, M.60Q4.10:

good to choico butchers', 10034.10; fair to
medium butchsrs", 53.00S3.50; common, IM2&Q
2.75

Hoes Select shippers'. 832383 30: select
butchers', SJ.20C3.25; fair to food packers,
S3.15S.12.): fair to good light, 3,203i3.35; com-
mon and rough. SH4CQ3.0Q,

Sheep and Lambs Sheep; Extras, S3.10Q
3 25: good to choice, ii&OQaoo, common to fair,
Si 503223 Lambj Extras, $1.1021.25. good
to choice, S3 60J4 00; common to fair, Si75

3.25.

Veal CALVES-F- alr to good llght,?3 0325 73;
extra, $3.01, common and large, il 0034. 73.

Wool Unwashed one merino, OQlOc per lb;
quarter-bloo- d clothing, U313c; medium,

and clothing. liSlOc: braid, llffll2cs me-
dium combing, I3ai4c Washed, fine merino,
XtoXX, 12c; medium clothing, l4S15c; de-
laine fleece, 14315c; long combing, lSaiOc;
quarter-bloo- d and low, 1213c; common
coarse, UGlSc.

New Yomc, Sept. 22.

Wheat No. 2 red, October, C787Hc; De-
cember, 68yiP,C9 May, 71&72Ko '

Cohn No. 2, November, 27Kc; December,
28;; May. 30)30Jic; No. 2, 23KQS7KC,

Oats Western, 19329cs October, EOJJcj De-
cember, 2ICv

TOLEDO, O, Sept. 22,

Wheat No. 2 red cash, 66Jc; December,
70Hc; May, 73tfc: No. 3 red, cash, t3y,c

Cons Nothing doing.
Oats Nominal
KVE-- No. 1!, cash, 25c; No 3, do, 32Ke.

CHICAGO, Sept 21.
Calls on December wheat opened at 63tfo,

old between 63j;S63Kc. last prlco 63tfo. Puts
opened ntOlJic, sold at Cl;e, last price CltfO'
01 c

Calls on May corn opened nt 245c, last
price 2I:iJ,'c. Puts opened ot !le. last
price 24a2IJSc

Indianapolis, Sept. 2L
Catile Not enough cattle beri to-d- to

mako a market. fHogs Good to cbolco medium and heavy,
13 1023 30; mixed, S3.0OS3.1O; good to choice
lights, f3.3C03.3i

SnEEPGood to choice lambs, IJ.60ia3.73;
common 122333:3, good to choico ihetp.

, af
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ThePopular
Candidate for
jrU&pARTlES

"Battle Ax" is popular with all
patties because of its remarkably
fine flavorj&ts high quality and the
low price at which it is solcL

The people of the United States
know a good thing when they see
itj and they won't pay JO cents for
other high grade tobaccos while they
can get "Battle Ax" for 5 cents

BUCKEYE NEWS.

"Now and Ititurt-firin- Ilrtpjjttiiing; Wlthlu
Our lifirilfi-M- .

A TEACHER
Ten'.V I'nllriis hi ii Cleveland I'uhllc

hi inn IVnilltig mi liivcftll-Krttlu-

Ci.KViXAvn, O., Sept. i H.wusdis-covuru- d

.Monday that for several weeks
Mrs. Alta Hay t, a teacher in one of tho
public schools,, has been hpeudinjr an
hour iin'h day in regaling her pupils
with .irtfuhients on the political issues
of the jtresideutial campaign and
bpiulliifr them home to their pa-
rents, with piofound argument in
support of McKiuley und gold. She
charged them to tell Iheitffathers thut
the election of Iiryan meant the ad-

vent of 5U cent dollars and that in the
event of his election factories would
close down, business would stop and
they would be thrown out of employ-
ment, whereas, if McKinloy was elect-
ed, prosperity would reign. The mat-
ter was called to the attention of the
Director of Schools Sargent and Mon-
day night ho suspended tho teacher,
pending a full Investigation.

FOR A SQUIRREL
Tiio Hun MlHtooL tho Father, nnd Shoots

Him.
Ciiici.i:vii.lc, O., Sept. 22. About 11

o'cloelt Monday morning Fred ITlssol
accidentally shot his father, Oeorgo
Fissel, in a thicket three miles east of
this city. The bhot took effect in the
face it nil shoulders, and serious results
are feared. They were hunting sijuir-rel- s

and were worlting tho thicket a
short distance apart. A small 'portion
of the elder Fissel was visible through
the dense underbrush, and as he start-
ed to move away Fred, supposing, it
was a squirrel, fired point blank nt
him. with the result mentioned. Ho
is almost frantic with grief.

An Attempt to Nliplvn Cninj.
Canton, O., Sept. 22. J. S. Coscy

wib in town Monday and tetained
.Tudgc Fawcntt to represent him before
the county board of elections Tuesday.
Mr. Coxey claims to be tiie populist
nominee for congress and the popu-
lists here claim he is no', and they pro-
pose, if possible, to keep him ojY the
ticket. Coscy does not propose to bo
thrust aside. II V. Kerch and Dr. II.
F. ISurnes Imvv tiled a protest with the
board of having Cov-
ey's name on the ticket.

ltutii i;nifi.
New O., Supt 2'J. At

Lock 17, this county, while Adam
Wolf, jr., and C. Uislicr were crossing
tho Tun-handl- e railroad in a tno-hqr- o

wagon, they wore struck by a west-
bound passenger train and both in- -'

stantly killed,
A Populist Out.

Fremont. ()., Sept. 22. Col. J. K.
Rhodes, tho populist candidate for con-
gress In the Thirteenth district, has
been prevailed upon to withdraw from
the contest in favor of Dr. James A.
Norton, tho democratic candidate.

IJfadly Ktiver.
CoLUMiius. O,, Sept. 22. Secretary

Trobst.of the state board of health, was
notified Monday of an epidemic of
scarlet fever nt Athens and u danger-
ous outbreak of typhoid fever at

Coshocton cout.ty,
r, I'n rater' Datcit.

Cor,u!IiUB, O., Sppt. 22. Scnotor'For-nke- r
will speak at Dayton Boptembpr

29. He' will thcu go o Illinois, Iowa,
Kansas and Nebraska. Ho will speak
at Kurllngton, la., October 5.
HWr" I fcV.

H$
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SIMPLE SUMS FOR SILVERITES.

I'rctilems Which Can Busily lie Figured
Out by Votere.

A farmer raises 1.0C0 bushels of
wheat, for which he now gets $500.
With that money he buys various kinds
of manufactured goods at low prices.
With free coinage at sixteen to one ho
might get $1,000 for his wheat, but
would certainly have to pay nearly
twice as much for the. goods he would
buy. How much would the fanner gain
from a cheap money scheme which,
doubled the price of tho things ho
got in exchange for his wheat?

The Sherman siher law of 1890 pro-tid- ed

for the purchase by the govern-
ment of 54,000,COO ounces of silver per
year. Under the operation of that
law the price of silver, after a short
speculative rise, fell steadily from $1.10
to 73 cents per ounce. If the purchase
and storage of practically tho entire
American production of silver could
not present its price from falling, what
reasons are there for believing that tho
mere act of coining silver into dollars
and returning them to the owners of
the bullion will double the price of
all the silver in the world?

A workingmnn who depends for his
livelihood on the sale of his labor to
an employer is now paid two dollars
per day in currency based on the gold
standard and kept on a parity with
gold by our laws! This two dollars
will buy n relatively large quantity of
necessities. If this country adopts free
coinage and goes on to a silver basis,
two dollars will buy only one-ha- lf as
much of the goods the workingman
needs. Show how labor would be bene-
fited by a policy which would cut tho
purchasing power of wages in two?

'An Ituestor having money to lend
was approached by a farmer who want-
ed a loan for the purpose of buyiniiew
implements, additional stock and some
fertilizers. "If you will let mo have
C800 on the security of my land and
buildings," said tho farmer, "I will
vote for a free silver law which will
enable me to pay you back next year
in dollars woith half of these you lend
me." State how much money that
investor loaned tho farmer, also the
rate of interest paid.

A large number of persona who com-
plained that they were poor decided
to enact laws which would make them
all rich. As the poverty consisted in, tho
lack of food, clothes, furniture, houses
and other forms of wealth, they agreed
that instead of producing tho tilings
they needed they would set men to
work digging silver, which they did
not need, out of the Rocky mountainu.
By bo doing they expected that the sup-
ply 'of other lnbor products would in
some mysterious way be increased
j!:ro,w,inu! U'" Lj twice nothing, and hoy
wiji ino cnangmg or stiver ouinon into
coins make more houses, machinery or
beef?

If the "fcound money" vote in Ver-
mont increases the republican major-
ity from 21,000 in 1692 to 38,000 this year,
how long will it take, the sixteen to
one Issue to wipe out the entire demo-
cratic vote in that state
Graham.

A oil Well.
Mi.vstkh, O., Sept. 22. The well

drilled in by tho Jackson Oil Co. on the,
Wisterheido farm produces from 50 to
75 barrels per day.

KoIiiieiV Itnuuloii.
Attica, 0,,.Scpt 22. Company II, of

tho Fourteenth regiment, p. A', I,, hold
its, jroublon at (ho country home of
Henry Cain.

Reliable Gas

If you will keep your
eye on this space until
the first o the week you
will learn how to get a
Gas Heating Stove for
one-ha- lf price.

We have purchased
150 of the Reliable
Stoves at one-ha- lf the
original cost. Seethem
before vou buy.'

Hagan & Schad
Oppositu Union Depot,

229 Second St., Telephone 118.

Buggies, Phaetons,
Carriages and

Wagons
ftlUST BE SOLO AT ONCE RE-

GARDLESS OF COST.
1

Before buying a vehicle, don't
fail to call on the undersigned, as
he can save you considerable
money on any purchase.

Half dozen Spring Wagons and
Oil Buckboards of Bay's own
make, also a lot of lumber wagons
will sell at a bargain.

. C.
0 Second St., MARIETTA, O.

S'??,v fcrorad A5;?1?rB!
New life, new strength, new vigor.

will brlnfr back ycur lost powers and stop rid
Jorovcr ihedanfjerotisdralnson yoursystem.
They act quickly, create a healthy digestion,
pure rich blood, firm muscles, rugzed
strength, steady nerves and a clear brain.

T. Oft Tar Tin v J. ?, t! t
JL A legal guarantee to cure or. refund the' Address

A. J. KICHAUDS, Marietta, O.

ESTAllLISIIED 1867

GRO. STUUCKEIt. HF.NIIY SXllECKCh

GEO. STRECKER & CO.,
Manufacturers of Marine, Stationary and Ol
Well Boilers, oil Tanks, Smolte Stacks and
Tube Expanders. Special attention given torepah lng Hollers In the oil fields. We employ
none but the best mechanics In this line.

Give us a trial wo know wo can please you.
Office and works on West Side.

UNDERWOOD & rUDEY,
At Law. '

Corner Second and Putnam Streots
Room No. 8, Marietta, Ohio.

Collections promptly attended to.

SJ, HATH AWAY,
Attorney at L,uxv.

Ovet Loader Office. Cor. Front and Putnam
A: CUUT5S,

Physlclnno and Surgeons,
(iioHQiorAxnio.)

Office and residence, on Second etroot, three
doors above th6 Court-hous- e, Marietta, Ohio.

CHARLES W. RICHARDS,
Attorney at Lavr

Office on Putnam Street, Marloiu.

m EWART,
JL Attorney at Law,

OlBce In Law Building, MarljUd
HI J. CUTTER,
V Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
Ofi'ce on Second 8trcot, opposlto Onion Uopoi.

JABEZ BELFORD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Room 11 Mills Block, Corner Putnam and
Second streets. Notary Public.
T OOMIS W. B.
JLl ittorney at Law,
Oulee East cor. Front and Putnam. Marleue.

J P. WARD,
Roal Estate and Loan Afjunt,

Second St.--, opp. Union Dopot. Mailelli;, O,. O. W. EDDY.'
cmice No. 304 Front airauLiOPPOBlte5oldlcrstMnumont. Rosldence No

uio .cuulvu obi-ec- xeionnono connection.
jonw a. nAWLTdN ' f ' n.Vrkiui

r Attorneys-at-Law- ,
t

and Second streetfC

NYE & FOLLKTT,
Attorneys at 1,,Ofllco In Law Building. Marlefo. o

BE. GUYTON,
Attorney at Law,

Office In Law Building, Slarloita, O

BIDS WANTED.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed 'proposals

will be received at the office of the City Clerk,
until Tuesday. September 22ud at 12 o'clock
noon, 1890, for furnishing labor and materialsnecessary for repairing the Putnam Street
Bridge, according to'tbe specifications there-
for, on file in the office of the City .Clerk. The
Council reserve the right to reject auy and all
bids.

By order of the City Council.
J. N. PltlOE.

Chairman Bridge Committee.
Rept.21.-3- ts,

B.&O.S2W.JSY
TIME TABLE.

Trains leave Marietta as follows
For Cincinnati, '10:10 a m, UtS5 p in.For St. Louis, 10:10 a m 11:25 pm.
For Louisville. 10:40 a m, 11:25 n m.
For Parkorsburg, IO:10 a m, t0:00 a in, t:Sl

J2? rBSiprB' 0!0, WM' 2:00, i55, 11:25.p m, Tsoopm, '11:25 pm.
For Chtlllcothe, 10:10 a m, ll:4s p m, t6:(i0a m, t2.85 p m.
For New York, 'BS p m, '11:25 p m.
Dally. tExoept Sunday.

it For detail information regarding rates
eto!eaddreBseCtlnS "neS' sleeP"1K' PMlor cars
n?',pAT"BATlck8' Ab B- - & O. S. wRy., Marietta, O., or

' ? iYA1?BL' Assistant General PassensetAgent. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Cleveland & Marietta Railway
MtlSf0 SUKDAT,iMi.T IS)
GOING SOU. H -- . VGOrkoNhfc'r,

No NO. II 1230,a. p..m
11 00 OlevolHnu z 03

d. m
12 18 Akron . - 145

1 OS canton ... 12 82
a. m

7 55 Tolodo .... 5 50p. m. a, m a. m. p. n,2 15 Valley j. 1180
2 10 0 40 Canal Dover .. 11 05 7 SO
2 45 6 50 Odberts 10 66 7 21
2 57 7 00 Black Band... 10 46 7 (23 01 7 05 Phllllpsburg.. 10 41 6 11
S 15 7 18 Wolf's "... 10 28 fl 67
8 26 7 80 NComontown. 10 17 6 82
3 EC 7 40 Poet now 9 68 6 S2
8 13 7 48 Guernsey... . 9 19 6 18
1 01 8 07 mmoojeon 9 20 6 51
4 11 8 17 Miller's 9 19 5 18
1 17 8 25 Oldham's 912 5 11127 8 85 Cambridge 8 68 S 80
1 12 8 59 Nicholson 8 10 5 13
1 17 8 68 Bvesviiin . 8 85 5 051 57 .9 03 Trail Run " 8 80 4 67
E 05 V II rt.jfioaant.... 8 22 4 055 10 9 18 Glen wood 8 15 1 675 17 9 23 8 08 1 IS5 27 9 87 Bella"VftilAv" 7 67 1445 87 9 45 Caldwell....... 7 19 4 17S 17 9 55 Dudley 7 40 1 !05 51 10 02 South Olive 7 83 1 185 58 10 07 "oxieruity,... 7 29 8 03603 10 12 Macicsburg.. . 7 24 8 586 00 10 18 uiua.M, 7 18 8 476 20 10 28 Warnar ., .. 7 08 3 186 28 10 87 7 00 8 486 42 10 62 6 48 8 176 47 10 67 Caywood . 6 13 3 18
7 05 11 15 Marietta .. 626 2 11p. u. p. m. a, m. p. m.12 20 B 10 Parkorsbum. . 2 25 12

Stop on Signal,

. TAYLOR4.G. P. AT. A. Supt. Trans

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD.
wu'?oriio"w At '..senger'Tralna

AM rl m EAS. , ,"

SS.7, J? FS t .. Mpundsvllle 10(8 2 55 a is
s5I ii? n 5" 20 624
no, o.;.; . rmr.'.'unv"o 1 47 s ns

i 7 27 I 59 Dmion .soo vyr 7 to 1165 810A M P M
1110 4 40 AM AMRavonewood 10 55 2 001210 5 6S Mason City 9 66 12 571 10 0 58 Pt. PleasantP M P M 0 25 12 25

120 I 10
2 20 810

Lpallipolls 9 00 1159Huntington., 745 Ulti, r" . .IMJ1IIWBON, U. P. A..For rates, Intoma-'oS-
"

134 Front Btron

ZANESVILLE & OHIO RIVEK.
TIME QAUD IN EFFECT DEC. 3nd. laH6.

GOING NORTH No. yo. No. ra.
Lv
" Marietta 6 20 am 2 10 pm
" Lowell 6 t8 am 8 is pm
" Waterford 7 16 am 3 85 pm
" Stockport 7 48 am 4 10 pm
" Malta... .t 8 11 am 1 S3 pm

Al
Zancsvllle
flnlnmlmn

0 20 am 5 40 pm
11 25 a m 8 16 pmAf Chicago. ..'.".m 9 00 pm 7 20 am.ci-o- i .ram 1 80 pm

GOING SOUTH. No. 71. Ifio. 73
Lv
" Columbus

Chicago 7 25 pm 10 25 p m
" 11 20 a m

' Zinesvllle.... 7 4o'a'm 2 68 pm
" Malta 8 60 a m 8 58 pm
" Stockport 9 12 am 4 21 pm
" Waterford.... 9 43 am 1 68 pmLowell 10 04 a m 6 19 pmAr Marietta 10 40 a m 5 55 p m
AllTrnlMannn. .. nwi, n":"lt K"opi ounuay.

ZanwiVin. m. iS ,2 C10B0 connections atO. and Pan Handlf
ra&?iSoTfiSSSRMa tho West- -

t. c. HARRISON, Goneral PasBongerAgt

MARlhTl'A S C0LUMBDM6WIIHF

Toledo & Ohio Central Ext'n.
Time Table In Effect May 24,: 1806."?""' otanaara Time.

TJl0ny Lino out of Marietta withuruuun fanor car Service Be-two- en

Marietta and CoIumbUB.
NORTH BOUND.

No.'l. No. 8. No. 11.
A.M. P.M. A.M.

Leave Marietta o oo 2 10 4 08

" Tunnel. o 19 2 23 4 82Vincent t 2 40 526
.' oS, 3 04 8 15

"
uey... 1021 3 30 7 15

" faharpsburg 1035 3 30 7 25Amcsvlllo 10 62 3 41 8 SOArrive" Paloa u 25 4 12 9 28Athens 320 8 85 10 63

" P. M
Columbus-- .

2 25 7 10
.. Charleston, W.Ya 8 25 4 07
' Cloveland...rt.... 7 80 1 50 A. M.Tolodo.. ,.v 010' 11 80

" Dotrolt 020 6 15
Chicago 7 40

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 2. No. 4. No 12.
A.M. P.ir, A.M.

Leave Columbus 715 1201
" ialoa';,v 10 12 2 46

AmesvUlo 1042 8 15
Cutler. ma 8 60 6 80
Y.,nc.ent "87 4 0 6 25ARlvo Marietta 1215 445 7 0

rTrAfnA rnn Hnlltr AvtAn. q,. m
ncctiona for all points north and west.

PT. D. DALE. '
W. M. MORSE, Superintendent,

The New Yost.

Best for Speed and Results
SEE IT AT THE LEADER bFPICE

UndlM


